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EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, December 31 1367.

- THE PRESIDENT'S fiIIgSSAGE,

It Can only be by a long process of poli-
tical demoralization and degradation that a
public document such as the President's
Message, presented to Congress to-day, can
be produced. Conceived in the worst tem-,“
per Ofa disappointed demagogue, it is ffiled
with violent appeals to the passions and pre-
judices of the most ignorant . classes in the
country. In its assumptions it is frequently
false; in its references to Congress there is
scarcely any trouble taken to soften its inso-
lence: in its arguments, it loses oven plausi-
bility by the open bitterness of its hostility
to the laws; in its hypocritical claims of sin-
cerity and deference it is simply disgusting.

More than half of this disgraceful docu-
ment is devoted to an elaborate assault upon
Congress, the reconstruction measures, and
the black population of the South. In pro-
secuting this assault, Mr. Johnson stops at no
assertion, however malignant in spirit or
false in fact. Almost ignoring the rebellion
altogether, he only admits its existence for
the purpose of proving that the xvickednewf
the loyal Thirty-ninth and Fortieth ton- -

greases far transcends it. • rje . alone, ac-
cording to his own arrogance, is upright,
honest, patriotic and wise. He charges upon
Congress motives for the ..reconstruction
measures, which he and every member of his
servile Cabinet know to be utterly false. He
asserts that "it is not proposed merely that
they shall govern themselves, but that they
elan rule the white race,make and administer
state laws; 41ect 'Presidents and methbers

• ofCongress,and shape,to a greater or less ex-
tent, the Tuture destiny of the whole country."
He declares that it is the purpose of Con-
gress "to Africanize the half of our country.'
He says "the negroes are influenced by pro-
mises of confiscation and plunder; they are
taught toregard as an enemyevery white man
who has any respect for therights ofhis own
race." Hetalks about "the subjugation ofthe
South to negro domination" as the deliberate
design of the reconstruction measures; andso
on, in the same inflammatory tone, Mr.
Johnson spiniout this heated tirade against
the loyal people of the North, while he talks
about-his-"becoming-deferencetothe opinion

- of the Legislative Department."
To appreciate this incendiary document it

must be read, .No abstract out will develop
the full scope ofits design. By artful insin-
uation and by open falsehood, the President
addresses-himself to the desperate- task of
building up a party for himself, to,be, founded,
upon the very principles of the rebellion
itself. To this end he tramples under foot
the people whom he once solemnly pledged
hibself to befriend and to elevate, and labors
In prove that they are not only
on a level with the brute, but are incapable
of being anything,essentially better. With-

, °fit following Mr. Jolmson through his mise-
rable sophisms on-this point, it is enough to
quote a single assertion, to which all facts
give the lie. 'He says :—"lndeed, it is ad-
mitted, the blacks of/the South are not only
regardless of the rights of property, but so
utterly ignorant of public affairs that their
voting can consist-"in nothing more than car-
rying a ballot to the place where they are
directed to deposit it." Such a statement
as this needs no denial. But that a President
of the United states can descend so low in
an official State paper only proves him to be,
in the significant' language of 'the "Thirty-
nine Articles," "very far gone from original
righteousness."

On the "Constitutional" question, Mr. ;
Johnson exhibits all his well-known arra;
puce. Re does not express opinions on the

• acts ofCongress; he lays down judicial deci-
tom He assumes the full functions of the
Supreme Court, Ana speaks of important •
laws as "not only a violation of the national
_faith, but in direct conflict with the Consti-
tution." "To •demonstrate the, unconstitu-
tional charactee of these acts, I need do no

• more than refer .to their general provisions."
',The modesty of the President seems to ba-

eome more and more delicate with his &I-
- vsncing years.

There are many•other features of this ex-
traordinary production, to which time will
not permit any reference at present. As we
=ad the incendiary appeals of the apostate
President, it is difficultto realize thatWilliam
Il...6eward listened to and endorsed theta

• with unblushing cheek. We go back and
refresh ourselves with the noble utterances
of the man whose murder made this man
:President, as be said, in 7863 :

"The signs look better. The Father of WatersAgsdngote unvexed to the sea. Thanks to ShefEreatliorthwest for it. Nor yet wholly to them.Three.hundred miles up they met New England,Keystone and Jersey, hewing their wayright, and left. The Sunny South, too, in morecolors than one, also lent a hand. On the spot,their,part of the history was jotteddown in blacksaidsthite. The joy was a great national one,and letalone be banned who bore an honorablepaik in It."
"Thanks to all. For the great Republic—forthe principles by which it lives and keeps alive—-for man's vast future—thanks to all. Peace doesnot appear 60 far distantr,it dia. I hope itwillcome soon, and come to tay: 'mod so come as toire worth the keeping in all future time. It willthen have been proved that among freemen therecan be noonceessful appeal from the ballot to theballet, and that they who take such appeal aresafe to lose their case and pay the cost. Andthen there 'sill be some black men who 'canremember that, with silenttongue, and clenchedteeth, and steady eye, and well poised bayonet,they have helped mankind on toertehiswilcon:amamation: while I fear thatthere e sowhite men unable toforget that with malignantheart and deceitful speech they Lave striven tohinder it."

TRIEVIS AND RECEIVLEDI4.For several years past a very convenientsuungement has been in operation by WhichVske President's Message is furnished to thetfosiwspapers, in type, in" advance of its de-l:way to Congress, and held by them, untilitipead*,at Washington is announced. All:**-otiside and honorable newspaper pub-slidows love accepted the conditions upon401041,0 Ike /Kew& 10 thus furhished, and

reglao it sea [7,4 accesinneedooll tothem-

WY**bind to their readers. Bilt',"like nuts-
terw—like mire and , Johnson's defect of
moral perspicacity is largely shared by his
satellites, tnia the country has the exhibition
of an irnt,ortant public doctu:nent'hawked

•

about the newspaper offices, for sale. by an
individual'in Washington, and offered, for a
consideratfon, in advance Of its tiresentation
to the body to which Ms addressed.

The President's Message was, yesterday
afternoon, offered to several of the leading
papers in Philadelphia, New York and lios-
ton, to be telegraphed from Washington,and
it is asserted, and is probably true, that
printed copies were offered in this city, at
the same time. The offer was indignantly
rejected by the Ledger, in this city, and
probably by other papers. The Philadelphia
Inquirer acdepted the offer, and the stolen
document is published this morning in full
in that paper.

The public, generally, is interested in this
fradulent and discreditable manipulation of
the President's message, as it will probably
result in the abandonment of the excellent
system which now enables the newspapers
to give their readers early and accurate copies
of the-documents, and a return to the old,
troublesome and needlessly expensive plan
of telegraphing the Message as it is' read in
Congress. This whole transaction gives the
public a very unpleasant impression of the
way affairs are managed in and about the
White House, and there are very few who
will not come to the conclusion in this, as in
other cases, that "the receiver is as bad as
the thief." -

Sil3he has bought two of the most remote—-
the Danish Islands Of Saint Thomas and
Saint John or 'Saint Jaxi. The little bill for
the purchase has not yet been presented, but
1129, Senate is asked to ratify the treaty
already agreed upon.

The two islands to be bought from Den-
mark belong to, the group called the Virgin
Islands. The largest is Saint Thomas, con-
taining 45 square miles; the smaller, Saint
Jan, contains 42 square miles. SaintThomas
is credited .with 12,800inhabitants and Saint
Jan with 2,580. But both islands have been
laid waste by recent hurricanes, and they
must be somewhatreduced in population as
well as in value, since the treaty was nego-
tiated. Denmark can well afford to part
with them for the round sum that the United
States can pay. Neither island is rich in
soil. But they will be very useful as a naval
station and a coaling depot. It is to be pre-
sumed, therefore, that the Senate will ratify
the treaty and that the purchase money will
be appropriated.
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An Italian Opera Season, limited to six

performances, is announced to begin at the
Academy of Music on Monday evening, the,
I Gth inst. Among the artists are bible. La-
grange, Miss Adelaide Phillips, Brignoli,
Massimiliani, Susini, and several whose
names'are new to us. The advertisement in
to-day's paper will give the particulars.

JOHN lIIITCHEL.
John Mitchel, ex-editor of the Richmond

Eexv and the New York Nook, is
now bringing himself before the public in a
new part. This fellow, not conteht with
being suffered to exist under a Government
that he has. done his best to destroy, has en-
tered suit against General Dix for false im-
prisonment. General Dix is three thousand
miles distant from New York, where the
suit has been brought; but so much the bet-
ter for John, fez- the morst, trouble lie can
give and the -more „ obnoxious he can
make himself; the more be is in

this element. This impudent foreigner
started the trade ofmischief-making upon his
own soil in 1845. He edited a paper called
The Nation, in Dublin, in which he openly
advocated war upon. England, and among
other things urged the throwing of vitriol
upon the British troops. After the patience
of the government was exhausted the paper
was suppressed, and Mitchell was sentenced
to an expatriation of-fourteen' Years. He
was sent to Bermuda and then to Australia,
where he was allowed almost entire freedom
upon his parole of honor not to attempt to
escape. This parole he meanly evaded, for
though he "kept'the word of promise to the
ear, he broke it to the hope," and by a trick
that was more sharp than creditable, he, es-
caped his guards and came to this country.
He was received here with open arms, andhe
immediately proceeded to make all the
mischief he could by way of reciprocating
the kindness with which he had been met.
He soon went to Tennessee, where he started
a newspaper, and with that rare consistency
that distinguishes toomany ofhiscountrymen
here who complain of oppression at home,
he entered warmly into the championship of
slavery and regularly and systematically
urged thereopening ofthe African slavetrade.
He subsequently removed his paper to Wash-
ington, city, where his high-spiced pro-
slavery articlesattracted attention, but where
they failed to receive pecuniary support, and
in 1R59 his journal went down. After a
brief visit to France, this restless Irish
patriot 0) turned up in Richmond as the editor
of the .Exarn,iner, and his infamous
course during the war is too well-known to
need a new recital of it. After the fall of
Richmond, Mitchel's occupation was gone
at the rebel capital, and he suddenly turned
up in New York as the editor of Ben Wood's
treason-mongering Daily News. He im-
mediately recommenced his old course of
mischief-making and he one day concluded
a characteristically treasonable article •by
telling the President of the United States
that "lie need not trouble himself to send
him a pardon, as he had no use for the arti-
cle." This publication was on the heels of
the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, and Gen-
Dix thought proper to arrest Mitchel and
imprison him in Fort Lafayette for his trea-
sonable utterances. He was soon released
from that stronghold, on making a promise
of amendment, and since then he
has not made himself proMinent be-
fore the public until now, when,
taking heart from the encouragement shown
by Andrew Johnson for ex-rebels and trai-
tors, he has entered suit against a Major-
General of the.army of the United States for
stopping Short his impudently treasonable
career. Ifthissuit is to go forward let us by
all means have Grantarrested' for an assault
find battery upon Lee and Pemberton, at
Vicksburg andRichmond, and let Stanton be
brought to justice for falsely imprisoning the

-"Stem .'fttatesman." But we would recom-
; mend Mr. John Mitchel to take things in
their regular order, and before he proceeds
against General Dix, let him go back to Ire-
land and begin business by prosecuting the
Govermental authorities there for false im-
prisonmentat Bermuda and Australia. Like
atl'men of his stripe, be is only insolent and
aggressive where he can presume on the
forbearance and tolerance of those
whom he insults and- outrages., If the
United States were to treat trai-
tors, domestic and iforei,gn, with the prompt-
ness and harshneas that England accords to
those of her own subjects who make war
upon her, John Mitchel would soon leave the
country for the cotuatry's good, and he would
no more think of, entering suit against a
Federal officer for false imprisonment than
he would contemplatd aßpealing to the
English laws forsatisfaction. Such a fellow
should be hooted out of a country whose
nationality he has, endeavOred to destroy, and
whose patience and forbearance he has
abused and insulted.

Mn. HAr.m.misues subscription, list is belag
rapidly filled up, for the public realizes the
attractiveprogrammes of these closing concerts.
Such an artist as Mr. Hermanns can only be-
seen and beard on rare occasions, and these
should be seized upon when,a perfect perform-
ance is demanded for a full satisfaction. His
performance of Mephistopheles may be ranked
among the highest dramatic delineations occur-
ring in opera. Mad. Johannseh has also a
favorite part in an opera which never fails to
stir up a popular enthusiasm. Fidelio is one of
the operas which is so seldom produced that it is
inipos- to get a surfeit of it. A great plea-
sure is-expected also from the performance of
the Barber of Seville, by Messrs. Habelmann,and
Louis.

M. Thomas & Sims commence tins
afternoon, at four o'clock, a great sale of Holiday Hooke:
to continue at the same hour every afternoon this week.
The catalogue comprises over twelve hundred lots of
choice. Books, in superb bindings,.Englieh and American
publications, Poetry, Drama, History, Novas: and etc.
gantly Illustrated Works,

Green Street Residence.
Included in the sale of Real Estate. to be' held to.

morrow, at the Exchange, by James A. Freemen,
Auctioneer, is a DEBIRARLE uounix RESIDENCE, WEST
61:11EN STREET. Nate Peremptory,

Orphans, Court Sale.
Included in Thomas az Some Pale, December 29, is the

Estate Of Andrew Brodie, to be Bold by order of the
Orphans' Comt. See advettisement on last, page.

11-IOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FJR
mending• broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory. Wood. Marble, &c. Noheating.re.
quired of the article to be mended, or the, Cement. AI.
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fev•tf 1.39South Eighth street. two doors ab. Weihnit.

AltisUßTuN'n IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy...fitting Drees Elate Apatented). in all the sp.
provedfashions of the season.. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office. . sel&lyrp

M'CALLAI NEW HATSTORE.
alb N. E. CORNER TENTH'AND CHESTNUT.

I'"'•UI...1A1WLU2.1 .Z. .MLaM.
. 1.U:=t 1lM

tourpatronage solicited

Z THEo. H. WALLA. X
FASHIONABLE MATTER.

At Hie Old Eataliliehed
no:I4I.TP 804 Chestnut street.

13OCKETKNIVES OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
—Neat patterns Just opened' by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. 885 tEisht Thirty-live) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
11i1OR FOSTERING THEMECHANICAL TALENT OR

ingenuity- of your son, give him a Chest of Tools or
Work Bench, such as we have for,sale. TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 135 (Eight Thlrtyflve) Marketstreet, below
Ninth.
QKATEB CORRECTLY SHARPENED AND RE-

paired ;Skaters' Gimlets, Heel Plates, Straps, etc., and
a variety of Ladle& and Gents' Skates and Parlor Skates,
at TRUMAN ctc SHAW'S, No, Me (Eight Thirtyttve)
Market street, below Ninth.

LADIES' BEST QUALITY •KID GLOVES, $1 75 A
pair. •

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016Chestnut street,.
invites attention to an invoice of LADIES' BEST
QUALITY KID GLOVES, all new colors, all sizes,
0 to 8, at... 51,10iipath Price elsewhere, $2 00 and
$2 - de2-iltrp.

MIOURTEENTII WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB-
.!! limns will meet daily at IUS3 Spring Gardenstreet, at
JOIINSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful styles of Wall Papers and Linen Window
Shades before the next campaign. sell-Iy4p

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR.
TT ranted of solid fine Gold; a full assortment of sloes.

FARR & BROTHER, Jewellers
824 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth. lower side.

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.
ing, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

. ~..;"• • • •A. TORRY,
'lBOO Filbert street.

THANKSGIVING WEEK. —TO GROCER/3 AND
Dealers.— Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

ofeweet cider. Also, received from Virginia, crab cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 'Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

TUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
1$ FOB RESTORING LONDON

LONDON Lin, Onowriz.
GRAY HAIR AND LONDON

LONDON VIGOR TO TUE
PREVENTING LONDON

LONDON iiVEARIZST HAIR.
BALDNESS. LONDON

LONDON ILant COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

WANAMAKEIIPAW 4d,
Menhir and Boyd. CLUTHA°.
Garments rans:bni at every

?Xcumt. in every style,
sde or made toorder.

8. E. cor BIXTLI and M.U.
)ILT Streets.

LONDON Hlrn COLOR
LONDON lissa Coton RESTORER DRESSING.

As a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from failing,
Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the akin a
particle,or soilhat, bonnet or the Sliest linen. Sure to
producea new growth of hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
TED KNOWN REP !AP& OF COLOR AND

Overcoats—Clam:lM% Whit.
ney, Esquimaux,Beavers, Fur
Beavers, Pilots, ate.—largeat
variety in eiti. Oak Kau,
BIXTH and MARKETBtu

PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it le so highly esteemed and universally need:

Butanes—lt neverfails to restore grayer faded hair toffs
original youthful color, softnessand beauty,

Basal:rex—lt will posftively stop the hair fromfalling,and
cause it to grow on bald heads In all cases
where the follieleeare left.

Dm:aces—ft will restore the natural secretions. remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scalp.

Bircuosz—lt will do allthat is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of the hair to old age

lizosnez—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub.
stance, and as easily applied as water, notstaining the akin a particle, or soiling any.
thing.

Only 75 cents a bottle: S 8 per dozen.
Sold at Dr. SWAYNE,II No. MO North Sixth street,

above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety and Trimming
Worm 0c22 to thf etfrp

BusMese Butts Foreign

and Domestic excellent
styles. O. cor BIRTH and
MARKET Streets. OA Ball.
WANArdAKER & BROWN.
DRESS SUITS,f all the de-
sirable styles,suitable for any
occasion. WAN&MAKER tic
BROWN, SIXTH and MAR.
KET treeta

$6 To $2O.
66 TO $2O.
$6 TO
$6 TO 20.
$6 TO 20.
$6 TO tO.

t HANDSOME SILK UMBRELLAS, BEAUTI
lid lisndlee.

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
Noe.:and4 North Fourth Street,

no3o men Philadelphia.

lob, GOOD AND FINE 01NGIIAM UMBRELLAS,
All Color!. .

~.. , JOSEI'II FUSSFLL,
Noe. 2 and 4 North Fourth Street,no3orp tit§ l'biladelphia.

. .

2*IPOINT BREEZE PARK,
'Friday, Dec. 0, 1867.

PURSE and STAKE $BOO.
Mile Heats. beet 8 ixt'6, to Bead Wagon,. Goodday

'and track. Throebeet road horses in the city. Horses to
start at 3 o'clock?. M. precisely.

J. M. HAMILL names b. h. MAY BOY.
OWNERnames b. m. GAZELLE.
OWNER namesb, h. STRATELMORE.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay hi suspended.
Omnibuses will startfor the Park' from Library erect,

at 2:4 o'clock P. M.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

WINTER CLOTHING.
OURWEST INDIAN PULICHASE.

' "Footholds" and "outposts" are the words
used by President Johnson and li{r. Seward
to describe the acquisitions of new territory
mime under their new policy. Aliaaka was
the "required foothold",at the Northwest,
and it .has been Purchased. A foothold be-
ing also required at the Southeast, the Pres-
!dela eqUid not wait- for the process of "po
litirid gravitation," which he says is to bring.
v.ll me West tudiap ItinTlOViiito the Vnion

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

PRICES VIE LOWEST.
VERY, VERY CHEAP.

603.AND WI PKIITSU:tiriIMET4

BOYS, Burrs, for School,
Homo and Drees—n ewest

BROWN WANAMARER
BROWN,_ Large Clothing

-Howe,FRITH and MARKET
. Streets.

ST TO *25.
$7 TOIMS.$7 TO 25.
87 TO Z.

BOYS' 'AND YOUTHS'
OVERCOATS, in varietl
tyles. WANAKAKEtt &

BROWN,Sixth and Market eta

THE FOURTH ANNUAL SALE
OF THE

ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THEIR

Galleries, No, 1334 Chestnut Street,
ON

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC, 3d, 1867,
AT 73,5. O'CLOCK.

air Exhibition now open Day and
Evening. no2o.3trp

r .BALTI MOREr 51IMPBUITED BABE BURNING ' ltl \,

FIRE-PLACE BEATER , I IA, ~ , J '

WITH
tdAGAZINE& ILLUMINATINGDOORS. , ../.4. ---..v*----", 1Al

The most Cheerful andPerfectBeater In al"---.... '..---A4
Me. To be had Wholesale and Retail of

no2l-Im6
J. MitaMiaMS Marketstreet.

TIFFANY & CO.

Goode packed and sent home at therisk of the Housa
660 and 852 BROADWAY, New York.

no97.th s tu tde° (110 1use in Parse, Tiffany.Reed.h Co.)
.•

1208. 1208.

THORNHILI, & BURNS,
,1208 CHESTNUT ST.

INFANTS' -CAPS AND ROAD.
LACE MACE'S,&c.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT AT GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES.

1208. 1,208.
.014 .th a th 13trp+Y

lu ALPACA UMBRELLAS, PARTRIDGE ANDother Handle!.
JOSEPH FUSSELL,

Noe. 2 and 4 NorthFourth Street,Philadelphia.now nu§

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety,

To be closed out before the Belida'irs.
Bargaint! Bargiiixita 13aiggllsi

, '

603 Mg) OfigtriT4OVlWlEgtit

THE DAILY EVENING: TUt4DA3 ,
DEOPSI3tIL 3, 1867.

• o
.S%•l IRRIEIGII.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCIATYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH sma-E-rx,

BELOW GIRARD AVENUE.

Branch Officelcor. Sixth& Spring Garden.
no4•tt •

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

CUSTOM-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR
Gentlemen and Boys.

CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

13 1:e T-4 rr ,

83 S. SIXTH STREET.
sel6-171705 ABOVE CHESTNUT.

FIRST' PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choice Brands Penna., Ohio, It.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, (qlonntaingo
and "Sterling's" Buckwheat Beal, in bags
and halfbarrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGENT,
OEO. F. ZEMIDENt,

Fourthand Vine.
seliT.ro

Respectfullyinvite those visiting New York and in nor-suit ofnice HOLIDAY PRESENTS, to an early inspec-
tion of their collection ofnovelties, gathered from all
parts ofEurope, as well as manufaccustom,ome. They
make exceptionthis autumn to usuainreceiving
all their now goods IN NOVEMBER, in order to give
better attention to purchasers during ,the Christmas sea-
son. Inno previous year has the House presented such a
full and interesting assortment of ARTICLES FORGIFTS.

EEIUUS.
No, 36 South Eleveith "Street,

impoormui

OF,

wurrim Gi-qons,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,
AND

ROUSE-FURNISHING GOODS'

Which they oiler to the trade! at
greatlyreduced prices.

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
The subscribers are now prepared to offer the largest as.

aortment tobe found in the city of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths, forbest family use.

ALSO.
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

And a full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels, Public Institutions. etc.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
HOUSE-FURNIBBING DRY GOODS,

.No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
nole.l4t rys

•

CHEAP' LINEN GOODS:
-

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Are now receiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Towsla,Huckabaeks
and Other Linen Goods,—

To which they invite the attention of-buyers. AS REMO
NEARER TO OLD PIIIOEB than anything they have
been able to offer., n01844101

RICH LACE CURTAINS"
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
The subscribers have Just received. from the late

AUCTION BALES IN NEW YORK.

300 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the iirarest to the highest quality. some of the

RICHEST MADE.

WAD.
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,
Jacquard and

Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,
In Great Variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

nolg.istro

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

eel 4 rP

BLACK SILKS.
All elegant assortment of BICH BLACK BILKS at

REDUCEDPRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH t3TENET.seams

ELDER FLOWER Some.,

EL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
No. 641 NorthNinth street.

RocimiLL &wrLsoN,

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS' CLOTHING of all kinds.
Selling Very. LOW* _

•

lellog..very Low.
, Ytrr

111'105-ATWOU

Olglotl;-*txts
ram MEE

FINE TABIE'SFIERAIES.
,;FINETA, ,'"

FINE TABLE " ,

SitiFINE TABLE ', "

TJUSTRECEIVED FROM OUSE OP

GONZALES & DUBOSE---Xeits:
(300) Three Handmd Packages

Fine SHERRY,ofTwenty Gallons each,
which we offer tofamilies at a very low
figure.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL
WINE MERCHANTS,

dacitiOpRESTNIIT STREET.
THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT.
-7- 7-

WILLCOX & GIBBS'

SEWING MACHINE

Does all Kinds ofWoyk,
Makes no Noise,
Ia ithva,ys

No. 720 Chestnut St.
ao3o n to tl2,

OIL PAINTINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 CHESTNUT STBZET,
PRILIDELPIN.

HAVE NOW OPEN THEIR

LATEST COLLECTIONS

EXQUISITE PAINTINGS,
TME WORKS OP THE MOST

CELEBRATED MODERN PAINTERS

Unusual care has been bestowed
upon the selection oftheir WorkS of
Art, this season, a far greater extent
ofcountry having been visitedthan
lIBUtd, and a very general acquaint-
ance with the great Artists of
Europe has resulted in the acquisi-
tion ofa more choice and extensive
assortment of Paintings than they
have ever before exhibited.

The artiste repraeentad are rromiaanUy aafallowa

ADOLPH STADENLANPI.
CH. HOGIMT,
E. FRIEDRICHNEN,
MAX MICHAEL,
A. BRAITH,
W. AMBERG,
J. H. DEHAAS,
DE VON,
DE ROTES,
CARL NILLNEII,
J. ARNOLD.
A. MARTIN,
MEYER VON BREMEN,.

' CARL BOILER,
A. PRIM,
U. MBRYOG,
H. RIIOMBERO,•

JACOBSEN,

C. JDNOIIEIII,
FRIED. VOIfZ,
A. LEVI,
REIMER,'PAULEN*
RENO
W. VERAIMMUR.
CARL111713NER,
)L WERNER,
HERMANN BENUMB,
VAN STARILIMBOROI4
VON SEBEN,

PAULWEBER.
EMILIE SCHOULTE,
R. ZIMILERALANJI,
lIAIIMMLICL,
p. BORROW,
sosanr.

ROCKHILL iSzWILSON,

PRICES REDUCED,

CLOTHING MADE :TO ORDER.

A GENERAL REDUCTION
ON ALL OF OM GOODS.,

.608AND105,,CHOTplu1` atmw,'

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH:

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
Ileandal and Commercial Quotations.

Sy Altlantiti Totegrapli.
Ismnom, "Dee.,3, Noon.—Consols for money

93 4.-16. U. S. Flve-twenties, 7113-16; Illinois
Central, 90; Erie IL R., 48.

Friairanoni., Dec. 3, Nnon.-13. ff. Five-Men-
-ties closed last night at 70%.

lavintroon, Dec. 3, Noon,--Cotton dull and
-unchanged; Bales probably 8,000 bales.

Breadstufs quiet. •
.Bcarrnsurron, Dec. 3, Noon.The steamship

.7Detttsehland,from NowYork,arrived atmidnight.
O,IIHENSTOWS, Dec. 8, Noon.—The Chleago ar-

'rived late yesterday.

AisurfisseFournims Ronson, Dee. B.—The ship Ocean
Ranger reports speaking_ on Nov. 16th tke brig
_Alliance, from Rio for New York, 45 days out,
in latitude 27.08 N., long. 67.49 L on Nov. 19M,
the Bremen ship Bettie, from Trkote for New
York, in lat. 23.41 N., long. 67.48; on Nov. 22d,
bark Erwin. of Navasaa., from New York for
Aspinwall, 16 days;but, in lat. 80.22 N., long.
'70.38W.; Nov. 28th, bark F. B. Fay, from Phila-
delphia for New Otlentis, in lat. 355.20 N., long.
.4.4

§IIIIIIOICIBI.I News grow NewYork.
Nitw Yonn, December B.—Steeke deli. Chicago Rad

Reek Island, SM. Reading Rallrond, X. Canton Co..
sib. Erie Railroad, 71. Cleveland and Toledo. 102.
Clevelandand Pittsburgh ett:,ii. Plthiburgh and Ft.Wayne,
AM. Michigan Central.llo .. Michigan Southern, heti.
New York Central. i. Illinois Central. 1243..
if.Viteriand prefer? 17.7,':„. Missolui Sixes,

ITA. /Von River, 1244. U. 8. Fire-Twee.
Igo,. ,i; del.gant.lo44l: do,llBoB, USX. Ten•Fo-

rtier, teW„. even-Tbirtlisi. 104%..EiterlingExchange 1011,. .4.
NioneLY.s Per cent. Goid. C 37.

XEINS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

CUBA.

'The Austrian Irrigate Novara to Sail
• on Wednesday.

HAvaxs, Dec. :..); 1867.--The Austrian steam
frigate Novara will sail from here for Trieste on
Wednesday, December 4.

Your correspondent has viewed the remains of
3Laximitiati. The eyes, hair and beard are want-
ing. The party accused of having thus mutilated
the remains is the embalmer, and he has been
imprisoned at the capital of Mexico.
Tarim ;shocks of Earthquake at

saltltLag,
SANTIAGO OE C' IA, Dee. 2, le67.—Three-shock4

of earthquake were felt hens atmidnight, Nov.
30. Considerable alarm was caused throughout
that, entire population.

ST. DOMINGO.

Testable Destruction by an Earth.
quake.

HAVANA, Dec. 2, 187.—A severe shock of
mrthqoake was felt at St. Domingo city. It
desnolishal many houses and drove many teasels
ashor ,e. The population was vainly striving to
esnignte—such was the alarm

TOKTOLA.

Aid for the Sufferers.
HAvs.a.t,, Dec.:, 1867.—The British Consul

here has received orders to forward aid in the
shape of provisions to the sufferers by the hurri-
cane atisortola Leland.

PORTO RICO.

Aid for the SalMersin by She ElmerLeone

HANAhti Dec. '2, 11367.—The Spanish steam
higsle Francisco de Asia will sail *gala on the
4th inst. for Porto Rico, with provisions for the
sufferersby the late hnrriesne.

On the lgth of November a violent shock of
earthquake was felt st Mayaguez.

VENIPaVEL A.

.ItililltdonalDuty on Imports.
liswass, Dee. 2, 1867--The Venezuelan Con-

sul it this port ties received a copy of a decree
issued on November dth, which establishes an
additional import duty of twenty-five per centnat
ad valorem on all foreign goods excepting flour.
The decree leto take effect December 15W for all
American products. This additional duty will
continuator one year, when it will be reduced
ten per cent for the ensuing year.

WEST INDIES.

Terrible Earthquakes—Volaante:Erup.
(ions andHeavy Losses. ..

iiischroN, Ja., Nov.' 29, by way of Havana,
Iles. 181i7.—Advicesreceived here state that the
Island of St. Thomas haa been visited by s ter-
riblo shock of earthquake. The sea rose fifty
feet, and a volcano vomited forth lava. Little
Saba was submerged for a short time, after being
visited by earthquake and volcanic eruptions
simultaneously. The English, Danish and Dutch
Consuls on the Island saved.nothing. The Eng-
lish Consul ha received orders to send provialons
to the island of Tortola from New York.

FROM NEW YOBS•

Nsw YORK, Dec. 3.—On Friday last Oliver M.
?mini, clerk for the firm of Jumps Lt Turley,
manufacturing jewelers, at No. 25 Maiden lane,
thiscity, appeared before Justice White, of Ho-
token, and made an affidavit that one Benjamin
Coleman, foreman in the shop of that firm, fe-
loniously stole a diamond cluster pin, a quantity
of other diamonds and rings, the property of the
Oren, which were valued at $l,OOO. A warrant
wasissued,tmt Colenism hasabsconded toCanada.

The man Henry S tahl, who was arrested at
the Bremen dock lastweek, and upon whose per-
son was found a number of bogus $2O gold
wins, a supposedcounterfeit check for $l,OOO,
and a United States. Deputy-Marshal's shield,
wasyesterday morning arrested at the Hudson
county jail on a warrant from United States
Commissioner Whitehead, and taken to Newark
for examination.

Coroner Dover held an inquest at the New
York Hospital, over theremains of JohnSteiger,
the German who was shot on the night of the
lath ult., at the doorof his lager-beer saloon, in
the basement of premises at the corner of
Bowery and .Rivington street, by an unknown
man. The only witnesses examined were
Josephine Loeser and Madeline • Hart,•
liff, inmates of the saloon, but their
testimony did not give any clue to the identity
of the unknown murderer. They both agreed
that the "tall man with red whiskers," who had
been arrested by the policeman and then re-
leased by him, was the man who fired the fatal
shot. An open verdict was rendered by the
jury.

Yesterday, arrangements were progressing
towards toinplotion for the first fall exhibition
of, the American Poultry Society at the Masonic
Hall lecture-room, East Thirteenth street. • The
exhibition is intended to embrace the largest
and finest poultry in the country, as well 'as
pigeons and singing birds. The premium
list of silver and bronze medals and diplomas
comprises twelve different classes, consisting of
Brahma and Cochin China fowls, Dorkings,
Hamburg and Black Spanishi and other birds,
Bantams and French .varietal; also, swans,
pigeons, pheasants, canaries, owls and rabbits.
Two silver cups, valued at $25 and $l5 each, for
the best andlargest variety of fowls, are to be
competed for.

STATE OF TEE THERMOMETER THIS DAY . AT,
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10A. —.89 deg. 12M...40dog. 2P. M....41 deg.
Weathe,r cloudy. 'Wind Southwest.

FINANCIAL andCOMMERCIAL.
aaieeet tbe Pbfladeli

114,1111'$9OOOtl B 5-20 sJulyrg 108%
2000 do '65 coup 105%
4000U B 5.20e'65

July coup 1111%3000 Penne 6e war ln
_ trensf 103

9000 ra 6s 8 series e' 1110
15410 City 'Gamow,

C&P1983(
300 do cash 9894'

1000 do0 98j
9000Calniai Ant 6e 'B3 81
1000°Won 681545 88

:1090 Penn It9rug es •• 93X

EQL=I
25 eh CentRat Ilk 115 'II
4ehPenns R lota 40,V100 att do 8643 403 y

500 ehReact R .360 471 V300 a 1 do 47.irl100 ehLeh Re etk 81};60 eh do. 8165 eh do cash 31,V100 ehLehigh Vela 50,‘15 ah Clam AlaRbti lots 196800 eh CAtaw pf Ito ,
100 eh Ocean Oil 1)60' 87i
100 eb do • 31;
100shift Mount 630 ax

,Aeri Jnoy q45 mull ;14,tioga 00:01100.-Midth '
keeretiriVtiMiv 101101110*

lA;VlinsdaYsriciCOVAT
10414,,_f0,V 214 1", i" Wats
PIVEVOIV, lint.,lAitach64l4* gaid,p,

grat,,daiss leffithraate-pallpr can be placed at' 9412 pea
cent. Gold is again 1610041 i theta]] has no percept-
ibleaffect tipin the vidies ofmerchandise. There was
tail itzioderatebasi tleaa effected at the Stock Mind."Ge'vernitient toansivicledull and Weak. State Ltaths
wore steady: the War Loans sold at 103. City Loansclosed'9B% ptd, for the new and 943( for the old issues.
Readingßailroad draped dull at 47.81 cash. Peillusyl-
vania Railroad declined.%, and closed at 40%. elite,.
idiscgaliroto prefernd sold up , to 224221(—anad.mad ar, 1, 105% -was bid for Camden and Atiboy
'Witold; 120 forPhiladelphia and Trenton Railroad;
23 terLittle dahrtylidli Ritikold, ; 64. for Germantown
Railroad ; 56% for Mine Hill Railroad ; 60%for Lehigh
Valley Railroad; 82% for North Pennsylvania Rail-
"ad, and 26% for relphia and Erie Railroad.Canal ,stocks were w k. Lehigh Navigation sold
Nuseesdok*dellne %.- .48 was bid for Delaware

;Division 21%for ash lkillNavigation Preferred; 35ir
for Morris Canal, an 4 11.% for Susquehanna. In Bank
shares the only side was of Central National at 145.puagenger. Railway shares were but little inquired
after. 10was the best bidfor Hestonville.

smithpRanddPh & Co., Bankers, 16 South Thirdstree t,. quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:Oold. 180%;United Stales 1881 Bonds, 112%4112% ;United State+,
140's, 1869, 1.073444107%;10-20's- 1864, 104%14104X;
040% 1865, 105%4105%; 41-20's, Ju1y,11365, 107%4107%; 6-20's, JOl7, 1867, 107%4107%; United States10-40% '101%14101%; United States 7-80's,Ist aeries,

• par; . 7-80's; 241 series, 104%4105; 8d aeries,104%44106; Compounds,December, 1864, 4119 bid.Jay Cooke& Co. quoteGovernment securities, &c.,
today,as follows: United States 6'e,1881,112%4112%;Old' 5.20 Bonds, 101%4107%; New '5-2080nda,1.364,
104%4104%;.'6.20 Bonds, 1865, 101/%0116534,; 6-28
Bonds.July, 1865,1073(4107%15.90 80nd5.1867, 107%0
107%; 10.40 80nd5,101%4101%, : 7 7-10 August, par;

7 3-10, Jane, 104%4105; 7 8-10, July, 104%4106;
Gold (at 12o'clock), 136%4137. -

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, makethe following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP.M.: American Gold, 136%4
137%; Silver—Quatters and halves, 131%4183;
U.S. 6'6, 1881, 112%01112% ;do. 1862,107%44107%;d0.
1864,104;%®104%; do. 1865,105%410534;d0.1865,uew,
107%4107%; do. 1867, 107%4107%; U. S. s's,
.10-40's, 101%4101%; U. S. 'I 13-10,Jun.e, 104%4104%;
do. July, 104%4104%; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1254, 19.401 August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.404201bec., 1864, 19419%;
May, 1866,174173(; August, RYA 16%6) 16%; Sept.,
1865,15%416%; October, 15%415%.

We are indebted to Dr, 11. R. Linderman, Di-
rector (Ape Mint, for the following statement of the
llepoi•ib. and Coinage at the tinitedStatea Mtut,for the
month ofNovember, ISM:

EIMMEM
GoldDeposit, $521,928 12
killverl)eimmite .....

..............
.... 18,665 67

otal -DeLip5it6..................... ...... $540,723 n
16.11.11 CoINAG.r.# Pieeer. Value:-,

Double Engies 32,330 $648,600 00
Fine Bari 10 7.301 30

TM!
Half Tallam
}lie liars..

- - -

32 340, $653,90T 36

10,300 00
61,400 540,700 00

93 04
Total .. .....

...........91.701 $51,093 04
4;1 PFEIL AAD Iv. .

Centp.
.....

.. ... 975,000 $9,750 00
Two Cent p1ea:"........... ' 344,000 6,930 00
Three Cent pieeeH......

.... 552,000 M 560 00
Five Cent pieces

........ 3,720,000 166,000 00
Tutal ..... ...... 5,591,000 $219,190 00

EmA.rtavir,eatos.
Gold Coinage 32,34 e $853,907 80
Silver ..........

. . ..... 91,701 51,093 04
Copper and Nicke1........5,591,000 219,190 00

Total =5,941 $324,190 34
Philadelphia Markets.

TUFA/PAY, Dec. 3.—There Ls. very little Quercitron
Bark offering, and we quote No. 1 at $46 le ton.
Prices of Tanners' Bark arenominally unchanged. •

Cotton is very heavy. Small sales of Middling Up-
land at 15,M4416 cents, and New Orleans at $11417X
cents

Cloverseed comes forward slowly and commands
$787 75'0642,a,and 100 bushels from second-hands at
$BlO. InTimothy nothing doing. There is a steady
demand for Flaxseed, and it is taken on arrival by the
crushers' at $2 45®52 50.

The Flour market is extremely dull, the
demand being confined to small lota to supply the
immediate wants -of • the home consumers.
Small sales of superfine at $7 250,8 25 39 barrel;
extras at $8 25029 25; ,Northwest extra family at
$9 7001075; Femur. and Ohio do. do. at $lO 754412,
and fancy lota at higer Ovum. There is no Move-
ment in Rye Flour or Corn Neal, and no change
ft= recent quotations. ,

There is some lithe inquiry for prime Wheat, bat
other descriptions not wanted. Sales of 1,200 bushels
prime Penna. Red at $950 3/ busheL Rye comes in
steady and commands $1 72. earn is fairly active,bat
new is 2 cents lower. Sales of 1,600 bushels old yel-
low at $1 404421 42, 1,600 bushels do. do. at $1 45._
Oats lesgaetice, and range from 70 to 75 cents."

FOR SALE.

AT PUBLIC SALE it
InWest Chester,

Thursday, Dee. 5, at 1 P. M.,
Deeirable three.etory brick dwellingon South W&MOT
Street, SIOfeet front. three-storied doable back building,
with modern conveniences. Lot 62 by 125 feet. Garden
and handsomely.laid-out side yard. with flowers and
shrubbery. Immediate possession and easy terms.

JACOB GILBOIIGH.

LEGAL NOTICE&
N THEORPHAN, COVET FOE THE CITY ANDINcounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of BENJAMIN E.

VALniToIN deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Co to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOHN
HORTON. Administrator of said estate (as flied by hisExecutors} to report distributionof the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parUes interestedfor theravage of his appointment, on Thursday. Deoem.
her l9th. M. at SX ecrock. P. M.. at his office, No. l 2South Fifth street, in the rill' of Philadelphia.

delta th eft§ WM. P. MESSICK, Auditor.

00 .A.1N13 10113 25.
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN and GREENWOOD NET
and STOVE,at Goal Depot, 407 North TW'ENTIETIIMF. W. & C. M. 1 AYLOR, Jr.

&A

1867.PALL wun7a. 1867.
FUR 110USE,

(E8TA337381 177n) IN 1818.)
•

/The undendgued invite the attention of the Whigto
their large stock ofFurs. consisting of

MUM TIPPETS. COLLARS. goo
IN BEMOAN BABLN.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.'
MINX .R0Y4.7. ERMINE CHINCHILLA. BABLB

allof the Latest whylea,_
igUYEBIOR FINISH.

and atreasonoes.
Ladles in m ourn will find handsomearticles inPP&WENNER and I; AR the latter a most beautiful

CARRIAGE ROBES. &Tatou:Rona
andFOOT MUFFSin great variety.'

A. K. & F. K. WOAIRATH,
4.17 Arch Street:

tar winremove to our New Store. No. 121.2 Chestnut
street, &bad May let. 1663. iel.9 gmrP

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal end Interest Pttyable In Gold.

This road receives all the Ociernmentrbermlim. The
Bonds are homedunder the special contract laws of oar{.
fondsand lievads, and the adrecnent to Iva Gold bind
Ina inlaw.

We offer them for saleat 96. and accrued Intendfr
Julylet, in cornea.

Govenunents taken in Exchange at from la ba la p
cent. difference. according io,the*in!

BOWEN

.THIRD;;EDITION
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TBLEGRAPH.
A.sxxxNcktr

THE SENATORIAL CAUCUS

The-President's Massage inCongress.

Its Publication. penounCed

From Washington.
(BeecialDespstek to thePhiladelPhiu Evening Bulletin.

WASILMOTON, Dec. B.—The Senate held a‘cau-
am this morning to arrange committees for the
present session. After a thorough interchange
of views among the Senatprs, it was agreed that
the Committees should remain unchanged during
thesession. It is understood that a special cau-
cus of the Senate will be held to-Morrow to con-
sider the propriety ofelecting a new Sergeant-at-
Arms.

When the President's message was received in
the House to-day, General Schenck called the
attention of the members to the fact that the
message had been telegraphed throughout the
country, having been' sold to the newspaper
correspondents by some lacquey or hanger-on
about theWhite House. He denounced this as a
mark of disrespect on the part of the President,
for which the House might refuse to have the
message read.

The President's Message.
WASHINGTON, December 3d.—The President's

message is now being read in the Rouse. Mr.
Schenck characterized its premature publication
in certain newspapers as disrespectful to Con-
gress.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WABIIINGTON. DEC. 3, 1867.

SyNATE.—After the reading of theournal. which re
corded thepresence of tne Senators of the Fortieth Con-
gress at the opening of the second session, yesterday
morning, each with the title of "Honorable," according
to long established precedent.

Mr.Buck alew (I'a.) moved toamend by striking out the
word "honorable" wherever itoccurred.

Mr. Johnson (Md.)—l would inquire whether that has
not been the uniform practice.

The President pro tem.—l believe it has been the tint.
form practice.

Mr.-Buck alew Bald that Vied grown to be a usage on
the part of the clerks., but lie had al waysconsidered it of
doubtful propriety. and now, at the beginning of the
regular session of the Fortieth Contrees, hethought ita
good time to change the usage.

Mr. Conness would inquire of the Senator
whether this movement of his Its intended as a plank for
the Democratic platform. !Laughter.)

Mr. Duckalew was understood tosay that he was not
authorized to suggest planks for the Democratic platform.

The motion to strike Out was carried.
Several petitionsfrom private claimants on account of

losses in the Government service and for pensions, were
,resented and referred to the Committee on Claims and
enstons.
Mr. Pomeroy (N. Y.) presented a petition from certain

citizens of Cotnecticut. asking for the establishment of
'Murtha euffiege wherever the jurisdiction of the United
States extends. Referred to the Committee onthe Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Doi-sr.—The Speaker. ,presented several communica-
tions from the fiectefxry of War ad futfrittt, as follows:

Transmitting statement of the Adjutant-GeneraPs office
relative to the settlement of accounts of the Colorado
militia employed in then llitary service in 1861 and 1866.

Transmitting communication from the Quartermaster-
General. submittingplane and estimate for repair of the
wharf at the Schuylkillarsenal, Pa.

Transmitting draft of joint resolution exploratory of
certain act for the Arsenal at Rock Island, Illinois.

Transmitting communication from the Chief of En-
gineers, recommending the passage ofa resolution for the
settlement of accounts of certain officers of the Engineer
Departmenti f NW" triPttne

3 ransmitting. In compliance with House resolution of
November 96th, statement relative to buildings leased by
the United States in New Yorkand Brooklyn.

A Uthe papers werereferred to the Committeeon

tsgrr. Stevens (Pa.) en account of feebleness and
inability to make himself heard by the HOWPC from his
own seat, came up to the Clerk's deskand asked leave to
Introduce bills, andresolutions as follows:

A bill to establish a system of common schools for the
District of Columbia. -Referred to a select committee of
five, to consist'ofthe-same members who served on the
same committee hat session, namely, Messrs. Stevensram Actium. Williams (Ind.), Lougkridge and
Archer.

Also, a joint resolution relating to the partitionvof
Texas. It instructs the Committeeon Reconstruction to
inquire into .the-expediency of dividing the territory.
latelyknown as the State of Texas. into two or more,
States, to be admitted into the Union when duly quail-
fied.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.). objected, remarking that one
State °flexeswas enough tobe held under a despotic
government. -

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) explained that his resolution was
merely one of !multi.

The Speaker stated that the effect of the resolution
would be to revive the committee on reconstruction.

Mr. Eldridge persisted in his objection, and the resolu-
tion was notread.

Also, a resolution concerning the tax on spirits. direct.
Big the Committee of Waye and Meansto inquire into the
propriety of so amending the revenue laws as to ascertain
and emusthe value according to the capacity of the ves-
sels iturtesd of the present mode. Adopted.

Relative to the census In conquered territory.
Mr.Chanler (N. Y.l.objected.
Mr. t tevens (Pa.)—l want to say that this is merely a

resolution for inquiry into the expedigney of having such
census taken so that we may be ready for the admission
of those States if they shall be prepared to come In with
their representative,. and that there may be no delay. We
maypossibly want to apportion these States—thoughI do
not know that weshalt.

Mr. Cbanler—l do not think that the necessity of the
cue as presented by the gentleman from Pennsylvania.
should change my views. Idonot see that the census of
those States canbe taken now; certainly cot, under the
direction of a gentleman who desires their existence as
States.

hir.-Stevenswithdrew the resolution.

Obituary.
SALIIII:tEl', N. Y. Dec. 3.—Tbe Hon. RobereDennizton.

ate State Comptroller, Mid at his residence yesterday.

Veinamercial.
New Ybex„ Dec. 3.—Cotton dull at 151(. Flour dull

—sales 7000 State. $7.75€410.00; Ohio. $9.100412.40;
Western, $7.70@,511.55; Southern. $9.4009119.t0;

$11.2548513.25. Wheat dull. Corn dull—sales
91;000 Western, $1.52091.33. Oats dull Barley quiet.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; Mess, $21.258v551.30. Lard
dull. Whisky quiet.

BAT:moss, Dec. 3.—Cotton quotations are nominal
at 15c. Flour exceedingly Leavy; Howard street
Family, $12.00;extra -do. 910.75491L0°. Wheat very
dull, and detailed about sc—small sales prime Red
$1 ; do. White, $2.115. Corn unchanged sadreceipts
small. Oats very dull at 684g72. Rye scarce—small
sales at $1.150(411.60. Provisions quietand firmer.
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Voyage of the Nonparlel.
[From to-dero N. YATimet.l

The Contested Election Case•
Today at 12 o'clock the contented election case was

resumed before Judges Allison and Brewster.
Mr. Nicholson was recalled for crowexamination in

regard to the conduct of the election officere of the Eighth
Division of the FOurth Ward.

The erose.examination was conducted by fife. Sellers.
Mr. McKee= usually received the ticketsfrom the voters ;

ho was an inspector; did not see any list of taxable"
used other than the one I have referred to (the one on
which the Judge eat), Iam certain of that as of,•anythiag
else that Ihave testifiedto.
Lewis Morrie,sworn—l live at 625 South Tenth etrset,

northwest ,corner of Shippen street; Iknow George Mor
rim; be ia my brother; ne is 23 or 25; he had been living
home until two or three months before election; he went
to Cincinnati

Mt. Mann called attention to the fact that in the list of
taxables was the name of George Morris,Tenth and
Shippen : and on the list of voters was, "62George Mor-
ris. Tenth and Shippen.',

Witners—l knew Frank .lietTis, he is my brother; he
was away in New York on election day. [Frank Morris
is reported voting twice.)

Crops-examined—There may be another Frank Morris
in the division for all I know.

John Tracy, sworn—l live at el Shippen street; have
.lived there over two years; I am a married man; Fknow
George Pepper; don't know where he lives now; have
seen him within a week; lie used to work with meat 8
Shippen street: he did not exactly make it his home,
but.was backward and forward, eating his meals and
working when I wanted him; he left me a week
after the election; don't know where his residence
was a month before the election, or whether
he had one; knew Janice Delaney: he lived with me the
sartio as the other man; he did not make it his hone; I
atm him last Sunday night, in .my house; don't know
exactly where he lived on election day; he worked
with um that day and• two weeks before and after: I
know Pat. Clark;be lives back of ine; he never lived at

• my house; don't know where Pepper and Delaney lived
when they worked for me.

The list of voters shows John Tray. Geo. Pepper and
J/Imes Delanyvoting at the residence of Mr.Tracy.

Witness—They wore foreigners;they were In myhouse
election day and worked that day.. ... -4. .. ~ ...•, ,

Cros&examined—l don't know whether Delaney and
Pepper are marriedmen.

= kirs.lt ary Lynnsworn—l live in West Shippen place.
No. 10. 1knew Michael Feeney; don't know where helives; ho did live in our house; he went away SIX oreightago;hemovedfromthere:I don't knowwhere he moved to ; he was a waiter; he was married;his family moved out of the house; saw him about three
months. ago.

1163on the listet voters is Michael Feeney, on the list
of taxables is Michael Feeney, 861 Shippers street: There
Isalso a MichaelFeeney voting " 233,".1

Cross-examined--Ican't remember the month he leftmy house = ,JamesDunn, sworn—l live 1188 Benth street; have
lived there sine.eAugust last; lived before at,883 Bhippen
greet; lamit MMith' don't know any other James

.1/11311L .‘.

LI he assessment list contains James. Dam. thzeinith,
Pea Shippen street, and ea the list of voters leis Janie

crosnexamined,l did -,v4teattny present residence; ,
Idid seesin theEllits , lViaionor the Fourth-We:11;i/

I WAS assessed ,..,..., ~„,~. i
. ' 'cintota.o.l I; _ . , #7.4.tiwtitite did you.vote lerirllcejaSteret= i , 4e =(,,=‘,-, = ~.=,,ii.i ,, ~..,=

*''
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-house;Vie ?len gene Over .Clvo, Mentlasi•thafird,:bo-wentto• irm teen. •

lExtra anmennentecenhainethettante ofGeorge Savage,"SO Southstreetand Oh the list of 'Mere .ia the„name .ofGeorge Savage.) r " ;He moved away before the election. 'CronteiXepotned—l can't tell what menthhemoved; hiatamUY wentisyntyafter he wentToffirsaibbons—lcen't remember whether the familywe awaYbeforo 9r after the election; it is two monthseincethe familylett.
John McConnell,swormr.llivel3o3Wimpstreet; havelived.there threenumtbs ; :live 515 Eighth street; Iam a .bartender; I didnot vote election day.[The assessment het contains 'John 51cCnnelL 7t5Eighth street. and the Hot of yotent contains two -JohnMcConnell,' voting,'
James Conner, sworn—l live 730 Baker street; livedthere election day; John Conner ilvedl4thehouse;hehad been riving there beforeelection, but can't rememberwhether he was there that day; think he had left and

was atForarth and Spruce; maltsayhow long; 8, orb), or
15 days beforeelection. .

[Three Conners voted from WO tplate4
' Mrs.Warrington, sworn—l live 818Shippen street: havelived there seven years next Aug.ust: am not well ac.
guarded with the men sex, butknow the neighbore ; don't
know 835Bhippen street; there maybe ;, don't know anyJohn Valliant; know Mr.Buena; ho lives on the corner of
a email street; don't know his number; there is no houseabove him.

[John Valliant is onthe aseeserhent list at 836 Shippenstreet, and James Burnt 833 Shipper, street.]Wm. Mcllvatn, sworn-1 was an officer of election inthe Eighth Division. Fourth Ward; I was Inspector'sclerk; Iwas there all day, with the exception ofa fewminutes that Iwas out ;_ not more than half an hour;
there was no assessor's list used except for three or fourminutes in the morning; Mr. Nicholson bad it copied;Aldennaia McMullen took it away from him and saidhe had no right to it as it belonged to the judge;the judge took it and sat down on it,Aug shortly aftorwarde it was gone; no examinationwarnmade during the day; there was but onechallenge duringthe day; none but the one challenge warn examined aa toqualitleations;we had nobooks inside to tell whether thevoters were qualified; don't think there was any outside ;141r. Nicholson protested against them taking the bookaway from him; he said the Commissioners vent It fortightpurpose of findingout whether the voters bad theto vote.

tvoss.examined—Thatis myhand.writing from 11 to 12o'clock; there Is an erasure; that is because the votes
became so thick that we could not get the names cor-rectly; Idid not challenge anyvoter during the day.

The examination wasstill progressing when ourreport
closed. _

Itzegrvgn Hre CenwsszoN.—This morning the commis.sion of Judge Thalerwas received. and the new Judge
was sworn in by Judge Hareand took We place on thebench.

MB. CHARLES DICKENS.
His First Reading in Boston—AL cox..
dialtWelconte and a Complete Suc.

(From the New York Times..lBOSTON, Monday, Dee. 2.—Mr..Charles Dickens's firstappearance in America as a reader was the great eventhere this evening. TremontTemple, one of the largest
halls in the city, was tilled in every available part by per-
h.ips one of the most • appreciative.. fashionable andbrilliant audiences ever assembled in New England.
At an early bone the fortunate holders Of the prized
tickets of admission flocked into the hail, and before theappointed hour elf 8 o'clock. every seat and the aide aisles
were occupied. .fhe excellent police arrangement pre-
vented any coalition or disturbance attendant upon thegrand rush Into the hall.

TheFame paraphernalia need by Mr. Dickens in Eng-
land upon the platform, to throwartificial Debt upon thespeaker and his notes, was used on this occasion.

A few minutes after 8 o'clock the distinguished novelistappeared, unaccornminied, upon the platform. He wasgreeted with clapping of hands, vociferous cheers and
borne of "Welcome" and other enthusiantic manifesta-

tions of warm appreciation. The welcome was a most
cordial one, and it came from the aft, of the city and vi.
dotty. .Mr. Dickens bowed his, acknowledgments mo-destly.

After silence was 'teetered' Mr. Dickens proceeded to
rend his "Christmas Carol," which occupied about one
hour and a half. The novelist didnot confine himself *Aothe printed page, but rather spoke from memory. During
the rendering of this reading his audience was completely
spell-boned, Fe happily and so true to nature did heacquit himself in all ha parts. His wonderful power of
delineation, versatility of voice and power of
gesture excited the admiration of all.The reading of the "Trial"from Pickwick convulsed the
audience with laughter throughout lte entirety. it may
seem aurterfluous to addthat the audience went away de-claring that neyer beforebad they experienced so rich srliterary treat as was presented on this occasion. It would
be pardonable in Mr. .Dickens it he should feel highlyflattered with the very cordial • and hearty reception
which he received this evening.

Captain John Mikesand his mate, George Miller, who,
with a seaman named Jeremy Lane, undertook the der.
leg and difficult task of gallingtheraft Nonpariel front
this port to Southampton, England, have lately returned
to New York. They give an interestinaccount of their
perilousperilousvoyage, from which we give a fe g w facts nut here.
before pubßabed. They left New York on the 4th of June.
After reaching theLightship the strong easterly gale com.
pelted them to put haremained advianchorhe Captain ofpilotboat No. 16, theat until A. M.
on the 12thof June, when they set sail with a favorable
wind.,Very soon afterward' their kerosene stove corn.menceto leak and:lookfire. A blanket that was thrownupon it to quench Ulla flames also took fire and had tobe
thrown overroard. They were thus deprived of all
means of cooking their food, for the two eallone ofsperm
oil they- had on board were required for their lamp,
and for four days they had to Liveoa biscuit. At . ' the end of this time
they spoke the Bremen ship Goshen.from Et. John's for
Bremen. The Captain furnished them with a smallnantity of sperm oil. Two days afterward the only

epiece on board stopped ; they,however, hit upon an
ingenious method of reckoning time. Taking one of the
empty cans which hadcontained .their proserved provi.eions,they peirceda small hole in it and filled it with
water and, as this elm was emptied so many times be-tweeninoor and sunset, they found that it requiredjust
twenty-eight minetes to emptyeach can. Thus they had
a very good arater-elock.

Tbe remainder of their voyage was without particu-
lar incident. The wind though fair was heavy, and
the sea rough. They saw twenty.aix vessels in -all
during their voyageand spoke twelve, The Captain
of the Johanna. W'iihelmina sent them a live fowlwhich is still alive and in good health, some coffee,
tea and other provisions, The Captain of the Ivanhoe,
from. New York: to Bremen, was kind enough to put
into Dover and send a telegraphic message, at his
own expense, to the owners of the raft here. This wasthe first news received of the safetyof the Nonpareil
On the 2lith of July, at 6 P. M., they arrived at South.
ampton, and they were objects of curiosity for many
days.' They-were visited by Mr. Stebbins, Presidentof the . Southampton Chamber of -Commerce, Mr.
umbel!, of the Associated Press, and - others,

They then took the raft round to Cowen, where PrinceAlfred and''other members of the Royal Family
came onboard, the niece teeing their biscuits and wa,
ter, and t renouncing both excellent. Mr. McGregor, thecelebrated Northern traveler; Mr. White. the yacht
builder, and others also visited the little craft, which was
subsequently taken to the Crystal Palace, at Sydenham,
where Mr. Charles Dickens paid a special visit for the
puria ae of examining it.

Capt. Mikesand his mate, Mr. Geo. Miller, appear
to be in excellent health, the fatigue and hardships of
their voyagehaving leftnone of their traces upon them.
They complain, however, of the treatmentreceived from
the gentleman under whose management the expedition
was got up, pad accusehint ofhaving broken his promise
withthem, thus subjecting Capt. Mikes to arrest for debt
in England and to other inconveniences. -

A bo_okytiving afull detail of the voyage,with a descrip-tion of the raft, is shortly tobe peblished, for the benefitof Captain Mikes and his mat%who havereturned poorerin pocket than when they set out.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
Are NowReady

WITH THEIR ENTIRE IMPORTATION OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS
For the present 'eaten, to which they would suggest an
early visit beforethe choicest articled are selected, and
while yet the hurry of Holiday Imbues dotenot prevent
the beat attention.

Ourstock this yearexceeds in novelty, beauty and vs.
tidy any previous offeringof this House. and is made up

ii:fn from
assoimmense

everypart of Europe. In addition to

PARIS, LONDON
AND

VIENNA NOVELTIES.
We have opened this Nam thefinest lot of

unsucemun AND AMBER

PIPES AND CIGAR HOLDERS
Ever offered in this city,exquieitely carved and mounted,
formula very desirable

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
As our stock is unequaled for ita extent and carefulse.

lection, 60 are our prices for moderation and adaptation
to the times

JAMES F. CALDWELL & CO.,
NO. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.

Pelf m w•ff

BVTWEragra 1t408"65
July Coup 1073 n

1000 do '65 cp 1054
5000 Penna 68 3 sets 10031

TOO SchNay 68'92 72
2000 Saab & Ens Ts 96

100sh Cataw pt. b6O 223,1
200 eh do Its 22 14
100 eh do ' b 5
100 sh do s 0 Its 2213008 h do bp 22x
100 eh do 2236

SZOOND

628 HOOP EUCIATA , , - ;19. tng.FALL srYL.. , -

Plain andTrail Hoop Stir* 2, 84, 3341, 83( and 3 yards
round. of every length and sham for adzes,armAa COM.
vide assortment of Idles& and Children's is from
to springs, from 10to 88 inches long

, all if ,"011. 0
HAKE," superior in style , finish and urabliity,

%reallythe cheapest and modsatisfactory 0014. Skirts in
the etuvicanmarket.. Warranted In elrelyroped.

Skirts made to.order' alteredand repaired. .
CAUTION.--Owing .to the unprecedented ; reputation

which "Our Own Make".of Skirts have, attained, pome
dealersare endeavoring to puta very inferior iikirtsrtheir customers byrepreseriUng them tobe !.Hop
Own Make.."... lie not deoeWs -"Our Makes are dant
on each tab,. W. F. Hopkins; ManufactUrer, Nagai
Arch street. Pbilipepirt." and also have the /atter Alwoven in the ta Awl each smin,,r .4

.Also, dealer ,th,, ewlfork made s3lrWi'llt4;einTloll/pricesawholessle andrpts.4,. , ~.... .. f 1 , ~,, ,f ,, ^.,.j, , ;,,

$lOOO City to new
C&P 99

700 do 98%'
WOO Cam &Ames lit

lots 8334
1600 N JerBey 68 '97 109}4
1000 Cam &Am 19i '75 88

100 ohPhil & Erie R 2634
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'LATER PRON. *AMMON
Reading the Preaident'a gesia,ge
THE MEMBERS TAKE A. NAP.
GEN. BANKS'S RESOLUTION.

Prospect of Its Success.
LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations

From Virsokinalon.

4get TOV
B TELEGAAPII,A,

MedalDespatch to the rhiladibhiii Evening Math.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.--,The reaming of the

Message In the House occupied nearly an hour
and a half. Very little attention was manifested
by members, and considerable was
created, by two members going to sleep while it
was being read.

Members favorable to therosage of the reso-
lution introduced by Gen. Banksoliclaring that,
the funded debt should be pals in gold,
are confident that after It has been
fully discussed the House will pass it by a de-
cided majority, and It is also claimed that the
Finance Committee of the Senate will report
unanimously in fayor of _the passage of such a
resolution.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.

wormnicAbwom)

LosDoN, Dec. 2d, 2 P. M.—Consols and U. S
Bonds declined 1.16.

The • ::Cpnstitutionat ~:,.'-:...fAiiiiffiOits
TBB VMW YWdE. ELEorto

From mtchimond. ' ,

3,

BiOniaorm, Dec. Bd.—.Theßecoristraction novending zdet this morning. Col. D. B.
~

"gmex-Eederal Wilder, woo chrism forChairman, and J. D. Bland, colored, for,'cm-
, tary; • Mr. Whittlerey, white, Amiatant Bedotaty;and the Convention adjourned until toMorrow.The Chairman aonglithdaled the Conveniltioonthe
metpeaceful eircuMeteneesunder which they "ad

The NewYork Zleettomel' ,NewYORK `Dec a.-=The' election is propl*.ing quietly with, a light YOht:The Coeunseciie• apechd !Washington de-spatch says theRepublicans itie•Indignant Mk*message, • and the ;spirit' l'or 'hentechmont
XLib. Cosigietes-Akscond NO Ono(i3sasixa.--ContinuedfmsPottrtiliEditterki,

• To examine claims and seem:MaterrtAustrirartfAr-nisbing the Executive Mansion. Mesat7.'ktarlats,;ctigen-snanoand Nortros.
Onreversing therules of the Senate.;•Meinte..nittliesuraChairman, Pomeroy and Edmunds.Mr. Williams _presented a petition from el gristnostalitclerks and empioy6s, praying that. the,

_
aresolutn passed January ist. iB67,in •._ 41111-rieBoer she current yearbe continued. ,Thepetitien

IhePresident's Message Wig then-aquatint:o Ipyfiel.Bobt. Johnson, and the reading was Commencedatil,”.

CARD.

I. E. WALRAVENI
719 Chestnut Street,

MASONIC HALL,

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE

Fan haliarbnai'Of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,'

LACE CURTAINS,
Tableand Piano Covers;

AT GREATLY

.liteduced Prices.

Many Milos are marked hi esTenOyal
less than GOLD value& .

Livr.nroor„Dec.3, 2 P.M.—Wheat firmer. Corn
475. 9d. Peas, 48s. Gd. Linseed oil, £BB. The
bark G. T. Yonde, from Liverpool for Cali-
fornia, has put in at Cork, with cargo shifted.

XLth Congress—Becogid BeenalOnts
[Sr.N r,--Continued from Third Edition.]

• Mr. Chandler (Mich.) presented a petition from
a private eoldier, one of the_ cantons of Jef-
ferson Davis.. praying the award of the amount

. offered for his capture. Referred to the Committeeon
Military affairs.

On motion of Mr. Anth ny (Th. I.) the Senate proceeded
to the election of the Ste ing,Committees. dbmenaing,by
unanimous consent, with e vote by ballot.

On motion of Mr. Anthon the Committees ware then
constituted as follows:

loreign R. -tallow—Meagre. Sumner. Chairman •• Fes-
senden. Cameron, Harlan, Morton, Patterson (N. II), and
Johnson:

Finance-obfessrs. Sherman, Chairman; Morgan. Wit-
liaMS, Van Winkle, Cattell, Henderson and Monti (Vt.)

Apprapriatums—Meagre. Morrill (Me.), Chairman;Grimes, Howe Wilson. Cole. Conklin* and Guthrie. ,

Commeree—ldesars.Chandler, Chairman; Morrill (Me)
Morgan. Sprague, Corbett,Patterson (Tenn.), Doolittle.

Afanylactures—Messrs. Sprague, Chairman; Pomeroy.
Yates, Cole, Dixon.

griculturen—Mesgrg.
ie.

Cameron, Chairman; Cattell,
Mertog Tipto,Guthr

Military Affairs and the ifilitfcc—Messm.
,Howard, Sprague, Cameron, Morten,Thayer,li hooalittlae n;

Nava( difaira-=Messrs. Grimes, Chairman; Anthony.
Creels,Nye, Frelinghuysen. Drake, Hendricks.

Judiciary—Meagre. Trumbull, Chairman; Stewart,
Freicks.

linghuysen. Edmunds, Conkling, Johnson, Hen-
dr

Post.Offiees and Post/toads—Messrs. Ramsay, Chair-
man; Connees, Pomeroy, Van Winkle, Harlan, Morrill
(Vt.).Dixon.

Public Lands--Messrs. Pomeroy, Chairman; Stewart,
Edmunds, Cattell.Williams, Tipton, Hendrick:.

Private Land Claims—Messrs. William.s, Chairman;
Howard. Ferry, Bayard.
In Atfears—.Meesre. Henderson, Cha"

(Me ), Role,Corbett, 'Thayer, Buckaletv, Doolittle.
Pensions -11 esers. Van Winkle, Chairman; Edmunds,

Trumbull, Fowlerc Tipton,Davis, Bayard.
Revolutionary Cletims—Masers. Nye, Chairman;Chan-

dler, Howe, Patterson (Tenn.), Cosiness..
Claims—Meagre. Howe, Chairman,• -u-rearig-

huysen, Howard. Morrill (Vt.), Cole, Davis.umH
•

District of- Col bia—Meagre. arlan, Chairman;
Sumner, Henderson,. Wiles, Patterson (N..H.1,Corbett ,
Patterson (Tenn.)

Patents and the Patent Office—Messrs. Willey, Chair;
man; Sherman, Thayer,Ferry, Morton.

Public Bud/linos and Grounds Meseta. FeasendeMChairman; Trumbull, Grimes, Ferry, Johnson.
Territories—Messrs. Yates, Chairman; Nye, emelt,Fowler, Ramsey, Ferry,Davie.
Paetrie Railroad—Messrs. Howard. Chakman•, Morgan.

Commas, Ramsey, Stewart, Wilson, Harlan, Drake.,
To Audit and Control the Contingent P..te sea of the

Senate—" Messrs. Cragin, Chairman;Drake,uß
On Engrossed Bi—biefars. Fowler, Chairman:Sum-ner, Norton.
Rings and Mining—Meagre. Connesa, Chairman;

Stewart, Chandler,Anthony, Yates, •Conitling Guthrie.
401NT STANIANO COMMITTEES ON THE PAX; or TILE

SENATE.
On Printing—Messrs. Anthony, Chairman;Rosa, John.

eon.

7-30'S Convertedinto 5-2035.
GOVERMENT SECURITIES . OF ALL .NDIDSBOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED:

On Enrolled Bins—Messrs. Roes, Chairman; Patterson
(N. IL

On the Lairary—Metere. Morgan, Chairman; Howe,
Fearenden. .

Reeenehment—Messrs. Edmunds, Chairman; Wit-llams. Patterson (N. Ho, Buckalew.To revise and fix the Jail of Officersofthe two Names—
Meson. I.emended, Chairman; Sherman, Buckalew.

Hores.—leontinued •from Third Edition.]
. On motion of:, Mr. Covode (Pa.) his colleague (Mr.Finney), obtained indefinite leave of absence on accountof his sickness in Switzerland.

Mr. Cook (DL). from the Committeeon Elections, made
report in the matter of theKentucky representatives, and
asked for action upon it today.

The Clerk proceeded toread the report, but before con-cluding it the President's annual message was delivered,
and the reading of the election report was suspended.
(It recommends the admission to their. seats of !dews.
Knott, Jones and Beck. As to Messrs. Trimble, Brown
and 1 oung, the committee had not disposed Of their
cases.

)dr. Schenck (0.). tieing to a question of privilege, said,
I understand that the paper now presented is theannualmessage of the President of the United States. I
wish to call the attention of the House t and
of the country to the fact that that
message is publianed this morning in all the papers of
the leading cities of the Union, Ihold in my hand
the Baltimore Gautt4 with a copy of the menagein full.
It is apaper addressed to the Senate and House ofBepre.aentatives of the United States, as required by the Goa.
id:Ration. I hold it to be disrespectful to the Congress
that this message should first make its appearance
in the publicprints of the country before 'its
being communicated to_ Congrm. Rumor says
that some banger on about the WMte House, or somefa-
vorite individual has made traffic of the message,and
sold itto the differentpapers. If that be the case itres.dare lit more disrespectful to the Congress. Ivrillnot
object to the message being read, although I might pro-perly do so under those circumstances, becausewe owe respect to the great office which
that man holds, although we maynot respect the incum-
bent. The publication of the massage is certainly an actofdisrespect;but who as the guilt, party? The President.in sending out the message in advance of its officialpmmulgatio_,n has done nothingmore or leas than has beenhisdone by s predecessors in office, but always with the
express or implied pledge of honor that it willnot be published until officially promulgated.I, as a member of the press, deeply regret that that
pledge ofhonor has been violated, I think for a gamewhich was not worth the candle.

liar. Farnsworth WO insisted on the regular order sifbusiness, whichwas thereading of the Annual Menage;
Mr. Covode (Pa.) desired to naythat the tmessage

sold in the open market, but his remarks weretcnt- off by,the Breakerrapping to order.
The Clerk, Mr. MePhersomat le o'clock and 15 minutes,proceeded to read the President's annual message,

Philadelphia stock Exelistaire:
lal=3l

W. CLARK ar CO.,
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SS eh' Pehrut R , • 49%20 eh do lota -

49%2eh do . cash 49%1.00eh do p6own 49V,100 ehBig Mountain•100 eh Leh Vel. WO 51

• BANKERSAND BROKERS.'

No. 3 South Tliird Street.n020.2ra

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'Si

200 eh Phllaßtiert b3O
20lieh .00 lots 261;
100 eh -43000dent110
20 eh 18th4510th St R 181(
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100eh -do 22%
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STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.
,

A large andflan assortment of 8;a00000PIO Viewsand
Stenceeopec .Payfe , Elzpoeition. Swim, JULIA Ikon*
and American 'Bawdy, at greatly reduced prices.
$5 cent Vim: ......

. •
•• • ..; centl.

ceS YJM 14• • ••** • •" ... ' . ."' "ntr .
WILIAM MoAI4.IISTER.

V2B CHESTNUT:'STARMix.,
0c518.m w

GIOLEO

And Compound Interest loins Wante4L.

DE;ESEI.,' CO-*
BANKpRSO

B 4 South Mi‘d inti•A

BANKINGROUSE

,

jAYLOCKF,i3;
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